Woronora River Public School supports the wearing of school uniforms by students and the upholding of high standards of dress by students and staff.

Woronora River Public School uniform is expected to be worn during school hours, whilst travelling to and from school, and when engaged in school activities out of school hours.

The wearing of school uniform by students will assist the school community to:

- define an identity for the school within its community
- develop students’ sense of belonging to the school community
- provide an opportunity to build school spirit
- enhance the well-being and safety of students when involved in school activities
- promote a sense of inclusiveness, non-discrimination and equal opportunity
- reinforce the perception of the school as an ordered and safe environment
- increase the personal safety of students and staff by allowing easier recognition of visitors and potential intruders in the school
- promote positive community perceptions of public education
- make school clothing more affordable for families by eliminating the risk of peer pressure to wear transiently fashionable and expensive clothes.

The standards set by the wearing of our uniform, are supported and encouraged by the whole school community.

Responses to students who do not wear uniform include:

- Students should present a written explanation from a parent/caregiver as to the need to be out of uniform.
- Contact with the Principal should be made if the nature of the situation involves financial hardship or conscientious objections.
- Where a student fails to wear the agreed school uniform, or part thereof, on a consistent basis, school executive will initiate contact with parents.
- Students that fail to wear the uniform will be unable to attend any events in which they represent the school outside of the school including excursions, sport or cultural activities. Alternative arrangements for meeting the curriculum will be provided.

Please note:

- Families who are experiencing financial hardship may apply to the principal for assistance.
- Students who have Region, State or National Representative jackets may wear these to school and related events. This does not include excursions.
## Woronora River Public School
### School Uniform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Shirt** | Pale blue short sleeve | Shirt | Pale blue long sleeve shirt  
Pale blue skivvy |
| **Shorts** | Grey shorts | **Trousers** | Grey long trousers |
| **Jumper** | Fleecy royal blue with emblem or  
Fleecy royal blue zip jacket with emblem  
Baseball jacket with emblem | **Jumper** | Fleecy royal blue with emblem  
Fleecy royal blue zip jacket with emblem  
Baseball jacket with emblem |
| **Socks** | Short grey socks that cover the ankle | **Jacket** | Royal blue waterproof winter jacket |
| **Shoes** | Black leather | **Socks** | Short grey socks that cover the ankle |
| **Hat** | Royal blue slouch hat or  
Royal blue flexi baseball cap | **Shoes** | Black leather |
|  |  | Hat | Royal blue slouch hat or  
Royal blue flexi baseball cap or  
Royal blue school beanie |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Shirt** | Pale blue short sleeve | Shirt | Pale blue long sleeve shirt or  
Pale blue skivvy |
| **Culottes** | Royal blue | **Trousers** | Blue long trousers |
| **Tunic** | Blue check summer tunic | **Tunic** | Blue and black check winter tunic |
| **Jumper** | Fleecy royal blue with emblem or  
Fleecy royal blue zip jacket with emblem  
Baseball jacket with emblem | **Jumper** | Fleecy royal blue with emblem or  
Fleecy royal blue zip jacket with emblem  
Baseball jacket with emblem |
| **Socks** | Short white socks that cover the ankle | **Jacket** | Royal blue waterproof winter jacket |
| **Shoes** | Black | **Tights** | Navy blue stockings or white short socks |
| **Hat** | Slouch hat or  
Flexi baseball cap | **Shoes** | Black |
|  |  | Hat | Royal blue slouch hat or  
Royal blue flexi baseball cap or  
Royal blue school beanie |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unisex Sports Uniform</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Polo shirt with school emblem  
Shorts/Skort in royal blue  
Fleecy royal blue trackpants  
White socks  
Sports shoes  
Slouch hat or flexi baseball cap |

**Uniform Guidelines**
School uniform is expected to be worn every day of the school year unless otherwise indicated. Sometimes 'mufti' clothes are allowed for special circumstances or fundraising events as directed by the school.
Correct school uniform does **not** include:
- Jewellery
- Make-up
- Earrings (normal sleeper earrings or studs are allowed)

Encouraging respect, responsibility & independence